Synthesis of human big endothelin-1 by sequence-specific proteolysis of a fusion protein in Escherichia coli.
Three DNA constructs, pETB-40, 41, and 42, encoding human big endothelin-1 (ET-1) preceded by the specific recognition sequence (Ile-Glu-Gly-Arg) for the activated blood coagulation factor Xa (FXa), fused in frame to the N-terminal portion of beta Gal, were expressed in Escherichia coli. The fusion proteins, pETB-40P, 41P, or 42P, consisted of the 55-, 51-, or 42-aa N-terminal peptide of beta Gal and the 38-aa of big ET-1, and had 1, 0, or 0 Cys residues and 5, 5, or 1 Arg residues in the N-terminal peptide of beta Gal, respectively. Enzymatic cleavage of the purified fusion proteins by FXa or trypsin allowed the recovery of authentic human big ET-1. The rates of conversion of pETB-40P, 41P, and 42P to big ET-1 by FXa digestion were 5.6, 11.2, and 30.0%, respectively. pETB-40P with a deletion of one Cys residue and four Arg residues in the N-terminal part was a better substrate than the other two for FXa or trypsin in the production of big ET-1.